Dear Parents:

During this quarantine time, EPISD has worked to ensure your GT/PAP (Middle School Pre-AP) student experiences a positive and rigorous learning environment while understanding that teachers, students and parents alike are doing their best in this difficult situation. With this in mind, EPISD has decided the following safeguards and procedures be put in place for the final weeks of school, Summer and into the 2020/2021 school year:

- GT/PAP services must continue in the digital learning environment based on teacher discretion and campus program offerings including projects and extra/alternative assignments
- Any teacher providing GT/PAP services has received over 30 hours of GT/PAP specific training along with annual update training
- Placement decisions have been established per TEA recommendations and may move forward based on available testing data
- Students who were unable to be tested for GT/PAP identification will be provided the opportunity once it is safe to do so in accordance with state and local safety guidelines
- Testing will resume as soon as safely possible
- Summer Camp offerings will be made available to any and all GT/Non-GT students

We look forward to serving the GT/PAP community and ensuring your needs are met as we move forward in this trying time.

For Further information or clarification of GT policy please contact Cuyler Anderson at cmanders@episd.org.

Cuyler Anderson  
GT Facilitator for Identification and Screening  
Advanced Academics  
cmanders@episd.org